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Tin: COTTON SUPPLY.
The people of Great Britain arc again agi-

tated over the question of cotton supply.

They have tried many experiments in differ-

ent portions of the world only to discover that

their best resource is in America, and thai
when our planters fail to glut the market, all

the products of India, Egypt, and Brazil ex-

ercise no serious influence, in cheapening our
great Southern staple. The manufacturers of

Manchester are soundly berated by corres-

pondents of the London Times for their re-

fusal to embark extensively in cotton-plantin- g

schemes, but the writers who make these
complaints only display their ignorance of

true business principles. The woollen manu-

facturers might as well busy themselves with
sheep-raisin- g projects, and squander their
capital in wild schemes for increasing the
product of wool in the pastoral regions of the
world. Of all divisions of labor, none is so

marked as that which exists between the
producers of the raw material which enters

into the textile fabrics, and the men who, by

the aid of complicated machinery and fac-

tory operatives, convert it into shirts and
sheetings or cloths and cassimeres. The com-

bination of agriculture and domestic manu-

factures, on a small scale, is entirely practi-

cable, and it was in former times exemplified

in hundreds of thousands of homesteads in
this country, but it involves a ceaseless
round of drudgery and a waste of productive
power. It would be even wiser for the
grower of cotton to attempt to manufacture
it than for the manufacturer to attempt to
cultivate the raw material. Few men have
the requisite capital, time, or talent for pro-

secuting both pursuits simultaneously; and if
they are not singularly fortunate in the selec-

tion of their assistants, they will be more apt
to lose money than to gain wealth by dab-

bling in large plantations in one direction and
managing large factories in another. The
Manchester men know all this far better than
the critics who have undertaken to instruct
them, and they know, too, that America must
continue to rule the cotton markets of the
world, and that any other region can, at the
Lest, only gain transient prosperity.

The British Government by its policy in
India and elsewhere has done and is doing
everything in its power to diminish British
dependence upon American supplies. But
the natural advantages possessed on our
Southern soil, combined with the superior
knowledge and energy of the American peo-

ple, place our cotton-growin- g interests be-

yond competition, and compel the Manchester
men to make their purchases from us, not
from any feelings of good-wil- l, but because
they cannot be as well served by the pro-
ducers of any other region. The new cotton
crop promises to be an unusually large and
fine one. This fact will help to confirm the
resolution complained of in the Times, and
after Southern labor is thoroughly reorga-
nized, no fears need bo entertained of the
continued supremacy of American cotton.

TIIK WATER SUPPLY.
The scarcity of water from which the citizens
of Philadelphia are now suffering must
strike any visitor as an absurdity that could
only result from extreme bad management.
AVitb. two large rivers at our doors, it is cer
tainly a remarkable occurrence that even in
time of the severest drought there should be
any deficiency in the water supply, or any
fear of inconvenience or suffering. The
water at the Fairmount works, however, is

very nearly exhausted, and unless there is a
heavy fall of rain within a day or two, our
citizens will probably be reduced to the last
extremity. Among a people who have been
accustomed to the lavish use of water, this
will bo a misfortune the extent of which can
scarcely be estimated. That nothing but an
actual stoppage of the water supply
will make the average Thiladelphiau
understand the exigencies of the situation is
sufficiently proved by the fact that, in spite
of the official request of the Chief Engineer
of the Water Works for an economical use of
the water, and the explanations of the scarcity
that have been made by the newspapers, on
Saturday aud Sunday pavements were scrub-

bed as usual in all parts of the city, and it is
doubtful whether one-ha- lf of our population
made any effort to save a gallon of the pre-

cious fluid. In such a case as this, it certainly
soema that the Mayor ought to have authority
to do something more than make a re-

quest; but, after all, the citizens are not the
ones who are in blame. The benefits of a
plentiful water supply for all purposes cannot
be overestimated. The health of the city
largely depends upon it, and the washing of

pavements, sprinkling of the streets, and the
constant running of water in the gutters, all

are sanitary auxiliaries of the first importance.

It is an absurdity to say that there is not
enough water in the Schulkill to supply the

- city at all times, and a water famine can only

come from bad management and an insuffi-

ciency in the means used for filling the reser- -

voirs. At the Fairmount works forty gallons

or more are required to pump one gallon into

the reservoir, and the inadequacy of tlie pre
sent water power machinery has long been
apparent, without any proper en on; being
made to remedy the difficulty; aud it seems

as if some calamity like that which is threat
ened is needed to awaken our authorities to a

croper sense of their duties in the premises,

The water loan bill, which was under discus-

sion in Council, was practically killed by the
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who nlwntcd themselves hi tint
quorum could not bo nbtiiinv1 ; but
even if the bill had been piiHsn.1, It nouM
scarcely have availed to remedy (lin preqnnt
evil. What is wanted is n complete ifroti-structio- n

of the Fairmount works: n tulnl
abolition of the old wntor-wlioel- s mid t li sub-
stitution of properly oonsdntcloil stenm-pumpfi- .

In no other way rati n wnler supply
be secured in the future, nnd it is certainly
to be hoped that the milVcritij; nnd 1ots of
property that has already been oeensionod by
the drought will impress I lie fuel Hint n
change is needed upon the min is of (Inn"
who are entrusted with the power mid respon-
sibility of acting in the mutter.

The Schuylkill Navigation Cinqmny hn-- t n

right under its charter to all the wilier in Hie
river except (lint which flows over the d un.
and we are now in reality nl (lie mercy of
this corporation. II hns consented to open
its dams, and the Chief l'.ii;;ineer of the
Waterworks estimates tlmt nl unit t ii dnys'
supply can bo furnished in this manner, nnd
when that is exhausted there is nothing we
can do but to look to Providence. This
brings the matter to a direct issue, and it
shows conclusively that there is incompetence
nnd had management somewhere, ami that a
reform is imperatively needed. In the mean-
time it is gratifying to notice that the heavens
give indications of rain. None of any mo-
ment, however, 1ms as yet fallen, and we can
only wait in hopeful expectancy that a relief
will be afforded before the reservoirs run en-
tirely dry.

THE DELA WAIIK DK.VOCllAUY.
The light of the Democracy in these latter
days is very generally hidden under the
bushel of defeat, and the unterrified masses
can frequently obtain a glance at the flicker-
ing party taper only by having resort to the
most desperate measures. But in the groat
State of Delaware the pillory and the whip
ping-pos- t nre still the standard deities, and a
young man who is about to take unto himself
a wife must first give security that the future
companion of his bosom shall not become a
burden on the community. Such a medi:eval
code, as a matter of course, betokens a
general acceptance of undiluted Democratic
doctrine, a general reliance upon the Demo
cratic candle for political light. The thriving
town of Wilmington, however, has been
brought into ready communication with the
nineteenth century by the railroad and the
telegraph, and, equally as a matter of course,
has for some years past been under the cou-tr- ol

of the Bepublicans. It is the solitary
oasis in the great Delaware desert, a small
patch of green whereon the traveller may
stand while he contemplates the abomination
of desolation round about.

The antediluvians who control the rest of
the State have recently determined upon
bringing Wilmington under their sway, in
order that the State may present an unbroken
front against the further encroachments of
the civilization of the age. They have gone
about this task in the Demo-

cratic way. As a clear majority of the voters
under the laws which govern the rest of the
State, and which formerly governed Wil
mington, were thorough-goin- g Republicans,
the franchise must necessarily be extended, to
bring about a change. The device of enfran-
chising the blacks, and then trusting to their
well-know- n affection for their "old masters"
to secure their adoption of the Democratic
faith, seems not to have entered their heads.
Instead of doing this, the last Legislature, one
house of which was unanimously Democratic,
and the other almost so, passed a law throw-

ing open the polls to all white men who have
paid their county tax, whether they have paid
their city and school tax or not. This will
suffice to swell the Democratic ranks by seve-

ral hundreds, for the Delaware Democracy,
like the Democracy in general, are averse to
the payment of taxes, and hold in special ab-

horrence taxes which are appropriated to
school purposes. Yet this might not accom-
plish the object, and so the city was divided
into nine wards, instead of six as formerly,
the new divisions being so gerrymandered as to
give the Democracy the best possible show for
carrying a majority of them, even in defiance
of the voice of the majority in the city at
large. And to make assurance doubly sure,
nine Democrats were designated by name to
conduct the elections in all the wards, in con-

nection with assistants of their own appoint-
ment.

Thus the situation stands in Wilmington.
The Democrats have already made their nomi-
nations, and are preparing to put the new law
and its machinery into such efficient opera-
tion that a victory will be assured them. The
Republicans will place their ticket in the field
next Saturday, aud will then go about the up-
hill work of maintaining their position under
the old Btate of affairs. The result of the
contest is a matter of grave doubt.

Mexico still labors under the chronic aftlic--
tion of anarchy. A correspondent writes
that, despite the rigorous policy of Juarez,
the disruption of the unfortunate Republic is
considered by many as being imminent
General Bustamente, at the head of a consi
derable revolutionary force, threatens to seve
the ties which bind the States of Queretaro
and San Luis Fotosi to the Federal Union- -

Sonora and Sinaloa are regarded as lost; and
in Yucatan, Chiapas, and Jalisco the Indians
present a formidable insurrectionary front,
while in Durango and Guerrero the Federal
troops have also encountered the aborigines
in several severe engagements. Although the
United States is much better off without
Mexico, we fear that annexation will nrovn
the only remedy for the ills to which our sister
republic is heir.

Although St. Lonirjia so anxious to possess
the national capitol, and offers five hundred
acres of good truck land whereon to erect the
necessary buildings, there live in St. Louii
"intelligent" people who say "it is a serious
question with them whether the capital would
not kill St. Louis if it were to come. As it
would be a great pity to kill off such a pro- -

mising young city, it is to be hoped that the
Pl-i- Iwv away fox s Lsyij.

Cviun Finawt.s nro in n delightful ntnt of
desperation. 1e Rodin himself estimates (Iip

actual enpenses of the current year nt

t.r.r.,r.l!ti(i0(), while ho puts down the revenue
nl t:t!,iMin,iiiMt. This leaves n deficit of about
tl(!.ro(i,iiiMi, which is reduced by
by nn unexpended bank tmle Issue. A fur-

ther issue of ii.liilil.iinii Is emitenipl'i'e 1.

vhen there will still remain .",:""". to be
made up .y hook or crook, but by what par
lieulnr hook u- crook does not yet appear.
V hen (lie new i;.iiihi,iiiiii jssue is received
from the llinei) vm !. (lie f!patii"li miHimi-tie- s

will owe the haul; about miiiu.imi'I,
while Hie circulation of Hie latter will amount
to .Hi.immi.iiiiii, wilhnol more than 7.ihmi.ii'I'i
in specie nnd other assets to meet it. It
would be dilllcuM to determine which is in
the worse linnncinl condition. tle II m "

'sj'n ik'I or the Government.

Tin: iirMifsisH o( Hie ISiilili journals to
advocate (In. .uti lucie of Culm liy Hie t'nilcd
States is n sin pi isiiij and Home w lint suspicious
cireiiiiiMtnliee. There jij some smt of n cut at
the bottom of this inenl tub. It may be that
Itritish holders of Spanish liouda see but little
hope of gaining the principal or interest of
their securities from any other hoiiico Hum
nn appropriation ly lliis country; or our
amiable Urilish cousins mny have concluded,
since we have survived their moil ileiiperaln
efforts to ruin the llcpuhlic, Hi it tliir no
policy towards us is expressed in the maxim-"I-

you give him rope enough he will linn;;
himself." They mny think Hint an increase
of our debt, created by a purchase of addi-
tional territory, and increased responsibilities
and difficulties arising from the attempt to
govern Culm in her present an iiihiIoiih posi-
tion, will do us more harm than any external
opposition.

A HAHi)-rtisiii- :i newspaper correspondent
has had an interview with George Francis
Train, the result of which was that George,
Francis regards the American people as the
most cowardly on the face of the earth, ami
is assured that they will elect him President
of the United States in IHJ-J-

. If George
Francis is anything of a prophet, he might
have added that the American people are also
the most idiotic on the face of the earth. His
election to the Presidency could be reason-
ably anticipated on no other hyp jfhesis.

Grac e Greenwood has unearthed a vene-
rable gentleman in this city who could not
answer from personal knowledge the mo-

mentous question, "Did Washington ever
swear?" but who, from what he had heard
his father and sundry old soldiers say,
thought that " the Father of his Country"
was in the habit of "blazing away consider-
ably in times of great excitement." The
moral of the famous hatchet story, however,
still remains undisturbed.

O 11 ITl'A It V.
marshal Veil.

Adolpli Neil, Marshal of France ami Minister of
War, died ou Saturday. He was born at Muret, lu
the department of the Haute-Garonn- e, on the 4th of
October, 1S02, was admitted to the rolytechnique lu
1 sal ami entered the Keole 'Application of Metis In
1923. He obtained his commission as lieutenant of
engineers in lS'JT, and became a captain in the corps
In 1831. In the year 1S32 he sailed for Algeria, where
he served actively and with dHtiuction, being spe-

cially congratulated by the then Minister of War for
his conduct at the capture of C'onstaiitlne. He was
also rewarded by promotion to command as chefdt
batailloit. The young ottlcer rose rapidly, being lieuten-

ant-colonel In 112, colonel lu ls-iii- , and chief of
the stall' engineers attached to the expedition to
Home In 1S49. Here he attracted notice from the
Pope, and being honored by Napoleon with the com-
mission of general of;brigade, was despatched in the
duty of carrying the keys of the city to his Holiness
at (iaeta. lteturuing to France, he was placed
in direction of the Department of Engi-
neers, under the Minister of War, and
here earned the rank of general of division, to which
he w as promoted April 30, iS53. In ISM he marched
with an expeditionary corps to the Baltic, taking
command of the engineers at the siege of Bomar-sun- d.

He was appointed an to Napo-
leon ou his return. In January, 1355, (ieneral Nell
went to the Crimea, charged to Investigate the con-

dition of the Imperial army and report on the pro-

gress of the siege. In this he decided that a complete
investment of Sebastopol was necessary, and that Its
vulnerable point was the Malakoil'. He was right,
and proved It. A few days after the fall of the Kus-sla- n

stronghold he received the Grand Cross of the
Legion of Honor. He was created a Senator of
France, June 7, is')". In 1(sss he went to Italy to
demand from Victor Emanuel the hand of the Prin-
cess Clotilde in marriage for Prince Napoleon.
During the war in Ituly, in 1359, he commanded the
Fourth corps of the Army of the Alps, and was par-
ticularly distinguished at Solferino. After the peace
he was created a Marshal of France. He was an
eminent debater In the Senate. Marshal Neil wrote
a history of the siege of Sebastopol.

In lsoT he was appointed Minister of War, to which
position he was reconfirmed Just previous to bin
death. His administration of his oillce was charac-
terized by his usual vigor and energy, and at the
time of the contest between Austria aud Prussia he
set to work to raise the standard of eillclency lu the
French army, and in a very short time he made It
superior to that of any force In Kurope. He was a
devoted adherent of the Emperor, aud one of the
men upon whom Napoleon most Implicitly relied to
sustain him in case of dilllculty. He was bitterly
hostile to Prusslau ascenduncy in Europe, and was
anxious to bring ubout a contest for the superiority
between that couutry and France. He however ac-
quiesced in the Emperor's decision against a war,
and devoted himself to the task of keeping the
French army up to the highest state of eillclency.
llle was considered as one of tle most able otllcers

In the service of the Emperor, and ho is almost the
last of those who assisted Napoleon III to overthrow
the republic and the empire. For some
time past he was seriously 111, and his death was
hourly expec ted. The same cable despatch that an-
nounces his decease states Unit the Emperor was so
much affected by the event; that he was obliged w
hastily leave the Chalons bamp while the military
.Men were In progress. Like Marshal McMahon,
Marshal Neil was of Irish extraction.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
gwr FOli THE SUMMER TO PREVENT

sunburn and all discoloration ami irritations of the
BUin, bites of inoxuito or other innects, use Wright's
Alcunated Ulycerine Tablet. It is delioiously fragrant,transparent, aud ban no equal as a toilet soap. For sale by

CllhbNUT Street. 84

BtaT U. 8. OFFICE OK ARTIFICIAL LIMBSL
An appropriation ($50,000) bavins; been made by

Congress tor purchasing
ARTIFICIAL I.IMBS FOR OFFIORRS

of the United htutea Army aud Navy mutilated in the
aervice, application muy now be made, lu peraou or by
letter, by oltiuera entitled to tliebounlit of the act, and
who deaire the beat Arliliriul l.imba, to

Dr. 11. tit A NK PAI.MKK, riurgeon Artist,
No. tillKSNl'T Stre..t, Philadelphia,
No. t78 HHOAIWAY, New York,
no. ei i.nr.r.n ntreet, iiuaton.

o 12; Orticea for bupplyiug Army and Navy Offloers.

lajr J A M E 8 M. 8 GOV K L,
I.AWYKR,

CAM I1KN, N. J.
i.Vuwuw4 uaJg m w nui iIwhi, 4 li U I

8PEOIAL NOTICES.
j.rjy- - WIST .IFISSKV HWUtOAD COM-f'AN-

TrBrnr' Oftlrn, Oiindnn, N. J., August
II, lw

NO'l ll lf, TO KTOf H It'll, tiKRS.
tlio ll.,nrl of Mlrni'lora of llin Wo.l, .Ur.xy Itnllrnfid

I'omcMtv liv ll. flnv 'In lurm! n ."till finntml I liMl.rt'l 'ifllH I'll! ( h N r , , ,.r of tinlionil I . (, on ynl.ln lo I liq
HI'H If hoMn,. of llii. fnln, flf tl,n I tthrn of t,n 1 tomjiitiiv.
In I Hftidtn. on MOMMV, AiiiiI Id, I KM Tim Hunk
tniokfo, lool,. of Dm f.,,niior will lm ( lo4vl from thn
('nl" fiorpof imlil tl, o ,iii inx'noi

in fiimr .1 ii'H'.c.iNH,
I'lR Tri'ifr W .1 It It I :n

m i H r hi inr, f oi.i.c.f mil of
r m r iftiniji i n r Mii.rii. tax

f'nrr.Af.t I MM. Anti-- II. I ''
Tl' Mn!pripod f nxi.nM .fllr iof'.rrn. Kin nl'no of U

f 'lly mid fount of I'l,i1i'l-.i.i.- I m, I l,n oo .r i i n I

t I "I ,.VF I t. iittnyft I , f, lii.otli''. V W r'ltFi"! Sunfi'd
n ml A re 'i f i I'ol 'f,,if .torv I niif o li'.ui . tT .m i ill .;

: M A II WO H i. .In ,

1l:!l f olln. lor

W YANK IT, . Ill FN ( ( i: N I in I I MH,
for Initio firi'1 Ifili lii'H it.", (jinn yo't I'm lii'iUliy

Htl iritli'iil Hin in'tiio-i- ililo iinll Vlirl'iil. etylfit nnd
loiM'i. tif.in v'f, tii, for 'i q nl n II I ho lio'l o for nih
r. If sl or i n K 7

gW K. II. 'MfOMAH, 'I'M K lATK Of'K- -

mi'w In rhilfi'lnl.triin wh'i ln-- Mi untici tmi nn'1
iirni llf n to rirr foth, .h'.it. in,hf
ftnmh nltr"i f.f.fU rm Onim. itAt WAl.Niri H- I fl'

W Itl lM i I y., i M t O K T, AN'I)
r i Molioi'ttq, of tn"iii'.r lio'l ior oi'i o'.ol. ol O i' i ,

noil nl oat l,,, nny oil. or (ro i l limla. nro no I" from
I tin .fililit I lii. lii S, .,i,,... Hue into In ,'.. j.... no lut
loir noiri I i.H no. it. ol'islio .oftiio... Iiionsf oioro
llilinl.lo II, in, II,,. I,i.l i'iir ,"l linir 1 ,iiijf,

Tr A'l I 'II I' I.OIt'H If lit liVK. TIIIH
ilirolii llnlr ly la Ilia Loot In llin world llin oolr

I run nml mrf.r-l- lyn fin i m In.., rollnliln, in.t ,iri t .noon. , no
rliniiiiolriliniiiil , no ri'lii'illoo. lint., rnrrin'lio. Itim HI
hITmi I. nf linil ilynn In vlrorn In. and Irinvn. t,( linir aofl,
ami I, ion, I ilnl. ',,o !,,.,,, n,,, i,r ,,,,K,osia ,
I'lirlnmnr. nnd liropnrlr niilillml nl llalnlinlor'a Wi Inntory, Nn. Ill ItllNll Ktrnnl, Now Vork. 4 VrnwfJ

Hay- - ' oh k p o r, Y ,

Mndiro f llrtijari'i tin la I n, , ill.nl dn la ll!,ri, l,
Irnaladailo nil dotnii llin a la iilln dn flrnnri, No. In.lv.
dniidn roi llin i nn in an rln 7 f da la nianarm r 'la a ; da
tarda,

Kit .IMHI'l'lf I'dCV,
f.rndiintn nf Ilia I 'nlvnr nily of llulmna ff)n!ia, liaa ra
liiovnd In No. IMIV firiooi .tri nl

Ollina Honrs 7 lo f A M , .'; to t', '. M 1 Z:t
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IK

LOOKING OLASHKH,

riCTUUK FltAMKH, KTO. KTCJ.

NEW CHl.OMO.S,

NEW ENGKAVINOS.
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

NO. 816 C1IESNUT STREET,
4 B mwfrp PHILADELPHIA.

D R E X E L & CO.,
NO. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Aincric ti n nnd Foreign

ISSUE DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS OF
CN EDIT available on presentation In any part of
Europe.

Travellers can make all their flnancial arrane-ment- s
throiiRh us, and we will collect tlielr Interest

aud dividends wltnout charge.

DKEXEL, WlKTHROr ACO., DRBXEL, HARJE3 & CO.,

New York. Paris. 3 10 4

Q E GARY & KLINC,
No. 52 BROAD St. and No. 50 NEW,

Importers of HAVANA CIGARS, and sole agents for the
sale of the

PRINCIPE DE (.ALES CIGARS,
Manufactured at the

Ky Went Hrancb
Of the celebrated PRJNCIPK DK (SALES MANUI AO

TORY of Havana. 8 !:) tit

THE BEST

CALIFORNIA WINES.

California, Hock, Claret and Sparkling,
for Table Use.

California Port and Brandy, for Medi-

cinal Purposes.

California Angelica and Muscatell, the
Fine&t Ladies' Wines,

AT

rnniciNS, stshit & co. s,
Nos. 14 and 10 VESEY Street, New York,

No. 108 TREMONT Street, Uoaton,

And N03. 34 and 30 LA SALLE Street, Chicago.

For sale In Philadelphia by

SIMON COLTON A CLARKE,
JOHNSTON, IIOLLOWAY i COWDEN,
CRIPPEN & MADDOCK,

BULLOCK & CRENSHAW,

RISK A MUSSON,

WRIGHT & SIDDALL,

ROBERT BLACK & SON.
THOMPSON BLACK'S SON & C O.,

JAMES B. WEBB.

By A. H. IIAYWARD, Germantown,
EWEN A BRO., Camden, New Jersey.

PlIILAPKM-niA- , July 23, 1SC9,

Messrs. Perkins, Stern A Co. Tho Wines fur-
nished us lroin time to time by your house have
ifiveu entire satisfaction to customers, and are now
a stable article in our trade. We are pleased to be
iible to suy that we consider tnem entirely pure.
Truly yours,

Philadelphia, July 23, is9.
Messrs. Perkins, Stern fc Co. Your Wines have

become a staple article of merchandise with us, and
civo our customers universal satisfaction. From
such examination as we have given them, and the
reports we hear of them, we have no doubt of tuelr

Respectfully,btnci Pu"jy01N!SuNi jiulLOWAY Jc COWDEN.

Camden, N. J., July 23, 1S09.

Messrs. Perkins, Stern X Co. Oui experience with
vour Wines and Brandies reaches back almost to tho
introduction of the jroods to tho people of tho At-

lantic States. We have taken pains, at different
times to submit them to scientific men for examina-
tion and, from their reports, and the crowing de-

mand we believe them pure and know them to give
yHtisfactiou. Yours, very truly,

KZmWIZIII " " mi--

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES. ETO.
jT0T"u H O U S E.c

.T M E H Sc J--j 13 E ,
No. 11 NORTH SECOND STREET,

SIGS OF TUB GOLDKS LAMB,

Are now receiving a SPLENDID LINE of .

Spring Fancy Cassimeres,
Comprising all the best makes In the market,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 3 2Sra

WHEELER & WILSON 8
SEWING MACHINES

Are the Best, and are Sold on the Easiest Terrai.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
GENERAL AGENTS,

Io. 014 CIII:m.M;T Ntreet,
f"'w5 PHILADELPHIA.

OLOTHINQ.

Though Times be Dull,

Anil Trade be Slack,

You must have Clothes

Upon your Back!

o.-.f.- 'iiirm ok it::

ROCKIIILL & WILSON
MAVK MAPKIWi IiO'A'N, IKWU, LXjWN, THE

IkteK Y l:KHY OA KM KNT IN THE

GREAT BROWN HALL!!!!
'I lilnk ,f II ! Think 'if II.: Think of It::: Tfi'T:

la rr,t;iivi fir iimnni r iif f'rr K'iirij? Ntia'iby
ti'iw, for yon rim ir-t-

. .'!', this for AL.M'jtT NO-- i
(UNO ni. tin M:KAT BROWN II A LI.

Ail y: All f " All f V.'.'i') ar: :rr '.. 'if
t'lrvn::: Hi'rp heir, : hu,i t. y,-- i v,, uc:
Willi yri h'(MK Of TIIK '.IIKAPK.-.- t.liTSl'r'Jt

; Kvn haw vi vtvn mkjs'::: Tim
( I.O'IIIK.4 Of 'IIK 'tl:.y.r f. ii UKLi.

BVKi?y i.'iflvi,'f.Af. Mkri '. '.: ;.. ;,v,..'.

run ;:;.",'. f.'A.'..

And lMi;.M.t;f.z H'.'K RAHTKVT r,',w ',r.-.r- -.

at hfi'.Ki.v i:y.u::ny.i in price.

Needn't l ay un! ".h you want fi,

Put y'rii will want to

When you see the mighty array of

SPLENDID fLOTHES

AT THE

CHEAT EROWrJ IZALL
OF

R0CKHILL & WILSON,

NOS. 603 AND 605 CHESNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

EXCURSIONS.

'J'UIKD GRAND EXCURSION
AROUND NEW YORK 15AY AND

STATEN ISLAND,
with Trof. JIcCLURO'S celebrated Cornet Rami ana
Orchestra.

Leaving Philadelphia, Walnut street Wharf,
LOn THURSDAY;, August 13, at A. M.

FARE FOR THE EXCURSIJN:
Single Tickets
Gentleman anil Liuly

Tickets can be procured at the olllces, Nns. Sll
and 8'2S I IIKSNI T street, I nlted States Hotel,
foot of Wainut street, and at the wharf on the ni iru-iii-

of excursion. s 1(5 3t"

piRST GRAND EXCURSION
TO CAPE MAY.

Lodgesand Encampments of the 1. 0. 0.F.
MK1ITING AT BROADWAY HALL,

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE LIBRARY
ASSOCIATION,

ONTUES DAY, AUGUST 17, liff. 8 6 Pt

I EADIN(r HAILUOAD. PARK TaCCOMMO-DATIO-
N

TRAIN Iietween Philadelphia and t,

enmmencing AuKUht 9, lHrJI. BtartitiR from station,
SKVENTKF.NTU Streot and PENNSYLVANIA Avenue,
and atopping at Coates street (Park entrance), lirown
atroat (Park entrance), Thompson atreot, Mitllin Lane
(Kutrunce to Knxel t Wolf's Farm), and east end of Co
luuibia liridge (Kntrunce to Washington Kutruat).

(DAILY, Hl'NDAYS EXCEI'TKD, )

Trains start from Seven-
teenth

Trains start from Bolmont'
and Pennsylvania At rj.W A. ftl.

aviinuo: " n ui A. M.
At 710 A. M. " lU'OO A. M.
" A.M. " 12"20 Nonn.
" 11 (10 A. M. " a lo p. m.
" P.M. " 4 lX) P. M.
" 3 IKI P M. " f ii P. M.
" 4 nO P. M. " 7 1U P. M.
" H'SII P. M.
" 7 40 P. M.
Arrungoments liavo been made with the Oreen and

Coates Streets, Seventeenth and Nineteenth Streets, and
Union PaBscnger lUihvays to sell exchange tickets in
connection with above trains, good either way, for
cents.

Single fares, on Park Accommodation Train, 10 cents.
Tickets in Packages 7 for 50 cents, 14 for $100.
For sale at ofticos, Seventeenth street, Coates strea

and Belmont.
J. LOWRIK BULL.

SB 22t (ieneral Agont.

MAHVIN'S
Patent Alum and Dry Plaster

FIRE-PROO- F SAFES
ARE THE MOST DESIRABLE FOR QUALITY,

FINISH, AND PRICE.

CHROME IRON
SPHERICAL BURGLAR SAFES

Cannot be Sledged !

Cannot be Wedged I

Cannot be Drilled
Please send for a catalogue to

aiAltVIlV & CO.,
NO. 721 CHESNUT STREET,

(MASONIC HALL), PHILADELPHIA,

No. 2C8 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

NO. 108 BANK STREET, CLEVELAND, OHIO.
SECOND-HAN- D SAFES OP ALL MAKES FOB

SALE LOW. 1 13 mwfjp
SAFES AND MACHINERY MOVED.

nj plXntsTnd flowers f rbalea
XZclioii-e- , valuable collnrtion, to be sold on account of

luii'mviuK to tue city. Apply to (!. J. M I I.N K,
H' K 119 CllKliNLT btiut.

EDUCATIONAL.. f

I TEST 1'ENN 8QUARR ACADEMY.
' 8. W. of MARK.KT Street an J WK:S"

hwuakk. y

T. BRA NTI.Y I.ANOTON, having leased the upper par
of the Third National Bank Building, will reopen lit
School on MONDAY, Spplnmlior 13.

The facilities nf this building for school purposes w
be apparent utn inspection. The Oymnaium will b
nndor the Immmlial suporvlsl of Dr. Janwn, and
bolng abundantly supplied with apparatus for the praotio
of either light or heavy gymnastics. e

The course of instruction embraces all that is need
to Ht boys for Oollege, Polytechnic Schools, or Oommercii
Life. 1

Circulars containing foil information respecting PrimatDepartment, College tJlaniMW. the study of Vocal Musit
Art, etc, may be obtained by addressing the Principal tbov-- .

. 7!17tUthstf

AE,!;; photestant epi!
Hl'NI)Vn A D ItkTi f

v,u . Assistant Teachors. f
Ni.KrvPV n'l rii'i .,H";' ",B ,,rice " ','"i,,'" t H

taUh'wViiv'ivi,:;: mnA fa,un,1 ph'w
liy uriliir ul the 'I rimtm-N- , I

I.KOKI.K W. H L'.NTKIt, Treurer.
1 hf Si.ssirin will .pun on MONDAY. Septembers aplii.:iiinri 1'ir ailn .ii.i'.n may be in,io during thn urif.filirig wi:k, bill wi ii In and l ci'r- n. lr , !,..?. s

JAMK.i W. UDHIvi,b;iiiwft;i Hi'ad M.islnr.'

irn ir k ii i i, I.- -
,hK' l'(;T rAMM.Y Ui.AKDtNO SflHOOL.An (Jassir al, Matiniiintical, ScientiUoanil Arltnlir' I n "t it ?f i,,nHlH I'lll.'M, MKN AND lioVS'
A t I '..fuimn. .M'lrirtiiriinn t ....ni u.

The First Tr.. .. v....r. .! . 3
I I'.,... ".."l.'ira'W',' !",'! " "" rnr I , ad.irerKKV. t.y.HHi.K I. .MILLF.K, A. M.

Principal.!
UKrf l( FNf ,FSJiKV ttUH M N:llkcnnf fnn V lU D T

Tlfrt. Vrli
II'.-- ! iH'IVtl H'J'1I,jr I.r,.-- I XI f tl

V-"rV'- t-- CUghorn. O. t
i ,", f''-- n. r..ft,Tlie.)l.ir..i. Ii..gt'.Lt, Kl'- L 1 """, S ir- - Miller A

' K"". hanlee A

A . I) A J, i MA fj () L L E G
r.ilfl or.l I F 11 lir H l.l

.iarw ur. wki.ijj, Anda'nsia, Pa. 8 13 lm

IT Y. LAUDER B AC. If
CLASSICAL,

. ,,.......SCIRNTinc, AND COMMFf'fif A f a rta.ii- ny.nur.Jl 1 , AJIBJ,Y BUILDINGS.fall Term will commenca MOvn.v k i

Applicants for admission will be received, eiammed. aalclained on and after August lrj, from 10 A. M. to 5 P. M
I M Hi Street. Circulars at Mr

" amn.fliu.1 a, Jio. 4W Cll KSXUT St. 86 2a
K C. T O II V a . II O O Ii11i. II . l 1 1 L" V flM.-- ...n.Tii.r,.,. w.l.l.Ke. C. W. KYFKKST. Re.-tn- r .iA by fiveassihtants. The school is closing its twentyUiYth

and refers to its old pupils, found in all the 'pro Sand every department of business. Thon.ughphis.oeducation, including military drill, boating, and sw

fourteen
ruing in their season. Age of admission. im u Z

Terms. 7& per annum.
1 he fall session begins September 7. IKelcrence-- Kt. Ki'v. J. Wilhams, D. D. I
Hamden, July l.j, 1W. 7 "7 "ti

I U F US AD A M

KLOCUTIOMST,
Kt 11.14 t' m . ti, o. .i.n iiinanu ntreet, Between K.levonth a

lwelfth and Chesnut and Market. fi)7

HAMILTON INSTITUTE. DAY AV
Boarding School for young ladies. No. SS10 CHE3

NUT Street, will reonon MONDAY. Sontomi... J

circulars, containing terms, etc.apply at the school, wnid
. ... vcot.u.u io mi parts ot tue city by the horse cars

.
P- - A. CRKGAK, A. M., Principal

T)ELACOVE INSTITUTE, BEVERLY, NEV
Uf.K!r. y. A leadingschool for Young Ladies, prom!

uu.iv iui .u ouieci lone ana superior appointments.
For prospectus address the Principal,
8 3tuthstiw M. RACHKLLK O. HUNT

G EKMANTOWN ACADEMY, ESTABLISHEfJ
i.m. r.ngnsii, uiiissical, and Scientific School fol

lioys. lioatdingaml Day Pupils. Session begins MOM
, ociiicuuei o. ror circulars apply to

C. V. MAYS. A.M., Principal.
8 3 tuths tf (iorniantown, Philadelphia.

I ASELL FEMALE SEMINARY (AT AU
KUKNDAI.K. Mass., ton miles from Boston, a?

liostonand Albany Kaiiroad). ror seventeea years a leiiS
'"iiiimjr. noi eiceuou in tuoroug;Kng i ibh nr artificial training, nor in highest accompbsuniunts in Modern LanguugnH, Painting, and Music. Location tor health beauty, and rolining inlbiences, unsucpassed. Next year begins Sept. SI. Address 1

OHAKLKS W. CUSHINOj
lEMALE COLLEtiE, BORDENTOWX,
- J. 'I hiB institution, so lung and so favorably known!continues to turnibh thu bent odunatinni.l i..i0..t,...... ,,u..uv,,,, ,.ieasaiir i;uritittii home. Oat..., ..,,..,

rlu.t luiuisusu on application. Clege opens beptuiber
7 37 Mm JOll.VJI. BRAK KI.EY, President

Alisa X1.A W. SMITH. HAVING RE11 moved from No V.tt-- to No. SPKUUK Street

'irt-l- l lurft minv La it'.. t .,.,.I r nA . rr.. u j
W. c.wn f Vi V.. a". " " Jams)

Ari'llK SCHOOL 7 27 3m

'piIE EDGE II ILL SCII oUlj
Boarding and Day School for Boys, will begin its nexj

session in the new Academy Building at
MiCRCHANTVlLLE, NEW JERSEY,

MONDAY, Soptember 6, 1S69.
Foi circulars apply to Rev. T. W. OATT ELL.

JL1! Principal.
pIIEGARAY INSTITUTE, ENGLISH AN!v. tr.AtH, for Young Indies and Missos, Iroardiry
d nl. V-- in tvuun. street. Puibt

RK OPKN ON MONDAY. SentemW 9J. I
French is tho language of the fumily, and is cooBinutiy npiiKtru iu inn lllstllllte. .
7 ID thstu 2m M ADAMK D'HERVILLY Prinoipai. I

TJUGBY ACADEMY FOR BOYS, No. 14lJ
LOCUST Stroet, EDWARD CLARENOK SMITBE

A. M., Principal.
Young men prepared for biuine or high utoa-fin.- ; in Ool

lege. Circulars at No. 122ri CHESNUT Stroet 'in Ami

AV SCIENTIFIC AND CLASSIC
.

L INn III I H A I" I I, V I' I U HUT a.' I

The R,0mh.HM. V, in . . IK..,i, T " '" " e.ines
For catalogues apply to WM. F.WYF.RS, A. M.. I
731 6w Principal and Proprietor.

D I C K I N A O N COLL E G EIIAl'f IT ti O A t
I'llA FMll TftFtll nf ttiu llllll itlltinn .rill I I C - 1 I, " .omunriu mil unxin oenienJAhlilKLL, iPresident. J

A I ISS BONNE V AND MISS DILL YE WILfill rMrtiin tlioir R(URnl"i: n4 Hi ir um-v- . vir
(twentieth year), Sopt. 15, at No. 1615 CHESNU rStr9.,bParticulars from I 'irculara. 8 16 7w .

QARINC ATTEMPT TO ROC

HERRING'S PATENT

FltANKLIKlTE BANKER'S CHEST.!

pekbyvili.e Station, PKhNsvf.rANiA RR, 'Jtina 18, i9oi.
Mk.ssks. Farrei,, Hkkhino k Co.,

iso. 0i cuesnut street, PUUadelpim J.

Gents -A persistent but uiumoceasful effort wJ
made on tho niglit or May 29, lsca, to Una vw
Banker's chest received from vou a few months amFrom facts that have c Jine to our knowledge it itevident that the attempt to open it was renewed neSunday evening following. Eluding all eirorta todrld It useless, the eilort was then inadu to break tls"
lock. The hanmuTlng was heard by parties inneighborhood for several hours, but supposing it t,'
arise from the railroad men replacing a delectivJ
rail, excited no alarm. Tho tools, with theof the drills, were left. It Is evident that "ey 'Snot only prepared, but perfectly familiar wuu vtconstruction of your Chest.

That they failed Is another evidence that yoj
Banker's Chests me what vnn . iu .

glar-Prco- f.
lMm UJr;

Bespectfully yours,
6154? J. BALSBACS, Ag.'ut. I

i


